
 

Mass Times St. Isidore Springville                                                         
Weekend Mass:  Saturday 6:00 p.m.                              
Daily Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:00 a.m.          

 Sacrament of Reconciliation                                       
Confessions with Fr. Andrew available 30 minutes  
prior to Saturday Mass (no appointment needed), or 
request an appointment via e-mail @  DBQ137@ 
dbqarch.org, or contact Parish office @ 854-6141 or by 
e-mail.                                                

Mass Times St. John the Baptist Mt. Vernon                                   
Sunday  8:00 a.m.                                                                                          

Rev.   Andrew Awotwe-Mensah, Pastor                 
email  DBQ137@dbqarch.org    319-895-6246 @ St. John’s 

Cindy Kellerman  Secretary/Bookkeeper                         
Ph 854-6141 FAX 854-7161  email   DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org                                                           
Office Hours.  Wed & Thurs  9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

Michele Loehr   Coordinator of Religious Education    
Ph  854-6141                email DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org 

Theresa Pennington      Site Coordinator                           
Ph 854-6141    Tues & Thurs  AM 

Theresa Sundstrom   Director of Music  Ministry          
email:  DBQ190S@dbqarch.org 

St. Isidore Religious Education Class 

Kindergarten-8th Grade                                                                        
Wednesdays            6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.                                               
High School  (9-12 grades)                                                                            
Wednesdays        6:15 p.m.  to 7:30 p.m. 

Prayer Chain Contacts                                                                   
Parish Office  854-6141 or DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org 

Cheryl Machovec 329-5352 or cmachovec@netins.net 

Connie Sjostrom  270-3774 or  sjostrom.connie@gmail.com 

                                    St. Isidore Pastoral Council                     

John Waldron  Finance Council Chair  jjwaldron47@gmail.com             
   319-310-3151                                         
                   
Josh  Sundstrom  Council Chair  Nukesundstrom@gmail.com        
   563-451-5929 

Richie Drake  Email:   Richard.drake@imon.net                   
   319-480-7888         Community Life 

 A.J. Barry    Andrew.j.barry.14@gmail.com   
   319-329-6917          Community Life                                                          
                       
Orv Peiffer                   Orville.peiffer@cipco.net    
   319-366-4406 Liturgy 

John Kellerman  jrjko@yahoo.com    
   805-712-4369         Social Justice 

Craig Vaske  CVaske84@gmail.com                                                
   563-599-8954         Community Life 

Michelle Gourley   gourleymichelle@gmail.com     
   319-431-5639         Faith Formation 

Yvette Moravec  iamoravecfam@yahoo.com     
   563-210-4532         Community Life 

Mike Courtney                   mjcourtney1@outlook.com           
                                    319-462-6761         Social Justice 

 

   603 6th St. South,   PO Box 318,   Springville Iowa 52336                                       www.stisidorespringville.org  

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Growing Faith, Family and Friendship since 1961 

              Mission 

                                                                                          

We, the parish of St. Isidore the Farmer, are dedicat-

ed to growing a life-long Catholic community.  Be-

lieving in the Risen Christ, we are empowered by the 

Holy Spirit to celebrate the Eucharist, to be nour-

ished by the Word of God, and to serve the needs of 

the local and worldwide community. 

           September 3, 2022                                                                                          

           Twenty-Third Sunday of Ordinary Time                                                                                                  
Reading I: Wisdom 9:13-18b                                                                     

Responsorial:    Psalm 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 17      

Reading II:         Philemon 9-10, 12-17                                                                   

Gospel:   Luke 14:25-33      

Stewardship:  Jesus tells the crowd that only those who renounce all 

of their possessions can be His disciples. Is He truly asking us to give 

up everything? Perhaps instead He is trying to help us see that every-

thing we think we own is really a gift from God. Good stewards know 

that and strive to use those gifts accountably.  

Vocation view: Having a loose grasp on thos people and things that 

rightly belong to God is required of every follower. The open hands 

you are left with will be filled to overflowing by God. Can you let 

go?                                  (Luke  14:25-33) 

Parish Theme: Return to Me and                                                                    

Renew Your Spirit   -Jeremiah 15:19a                             

mailto:Orville.peiffer@cipco.net
mailto:mjcourtney1@outlook.com


 

                          STEWARDSHIP                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                               
                     August 27, 2022 

Adult & Youth    $     1,073.00                                     
Offertory              $        101.00            
Total Collected Week 9  $      1,174.00                    
YTD Collections Needed (9 wks)         $   17,879.00                         
YTD Collections Received (9 wks) $    15,403.00                                     
YTD Under    $      2,976.00        

                     

                    Thank you for your support!   

    

Religious Education:  Religious Education Registra-
tion is now open for the 2022-2023 school year.  You 
will find the Registration link under the Religious Edu-
cation tab of the parish website.  Please contact Michele 
if you have forgotten your username or you need assis-
tance. Classes start on Wednesday, September 21 at 
6:00 p.m. with opening Mass. Parent meeting will fol-
low Mass. 
  
Thank you to all of the young people that filled the 
ministry positions for Children's Mass this past week-
end.  You did a great job!  Cruz Cizmadia and Tyler 
Drake - Greeters; Thomas Gregoricka - First Reading; 
Kalleigh Greene - Psalmist, Second Reading and Choir; 
Kelsey Offerman - Petitions; Vandie Besler, Beckett 
Greene and Cruz Cizmadia - Gifts; Jack Lansing - Altar 
Server; Kristofer Sundstrom, Kathryne Sundstrom, 
Kjersten Sundstrom, Kaylin Sundstrom, Kenneth 
Sundstrom, Wyatt Besler, Jayson Gourley and Colt Ciz-
madia - Choir.  Thank you also to Dean Rowell and 
Richie Drake for mentoring our new Greeters/Ushers!  

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH    www.st is idorespringvil le.org                     

       Mass Intentions                                                  
Thu    Sept 1                    
Sat     Sept 3    John Miller 

Tues   Sept 6      Pete Gombert 

Thu    Sept 8      Dan Domeyer 
Sat     Sept 10   John & Marlene Moravec  

Tue    Sept 13    Roy & Delphina Takes 

Thu    Sept 15    John Miller 
Sat     Sept 17   Chris & LeRoy Lund 

Tue    Sept 20     Janet Rowell   

Thu    Sept 22    Phil Buelow 
Sat     Sept 24    John Miller 

Tue    Sept 27    Pete Gombert 

Thu    Sept 29    John & Marlene Moravec 
                                                                                       

To have Mass said in memory of your deceased 

loved one, contact Cindy in the church office. 

 23rd Sunday in ordinary time:   
                                                   

To Carry Your Cross and Yokes 
 

In this weekend’s gospel, we read these words, “Whoever does 
not carry his own cross and come after me cannot be my disci-
ple”  (Luke 14:27). What do these words of Jesus mean?               

Most people conceptualize the cross as a reason for embracing 
suffering, pain, hardships, and all other forms of inconveniences 
we must endure in life. I concede that this conceptualization has 
some merits and constitutes excellent encouragement for mak-
ing sense of our circumstances.                                                                
                
However, when such a perspective is applied to Jesus’ call to 
carry our cross and follow Him, it is mistaken understanding, 
with the tendency to cloud our vision to sincerely put into prac-
tice what Jesus is asking us to do in imitation of Him.  

Considering what the gospel proffers for us, these words of Je-
sus mean that the cross should be conceptualized as a symbol of 
love; if we are to carry our own crosses and follow Him just as 
He took the cross as a symbol of eternal and everlasting love for 
us, then we are to love others, without exception, above our-
selves, even to the point of death. 

From the Romans’ perspective, the cross symbolized shame, 
rebellion, and death. However, from Jesus’ viewpoint, it will 
always remain a tree of love on which Christians will be at-
tached and grow (Cf. Jn 15:15).                                                           
               
Unless we are willing to embrace God’s love and to love Him 
and others beyond ourselves as Jesus did for us in dying for us, 
we can’t be His disciple. To some, this teaching makes no 
sense. It’s the reason Saint Paul says, “The message about the 
cross doesn’t make any sense to lost people. But for those of us 
who are being saved, it is God’s power at work,”(1Corinthians 
1:18). 

Where then does God stand in our suffering, pain, and hardships 
we must endure in life? Jesus understands that we can meet dif-
ficulties; He calls them yokes and burdens. In Matthew 11: 28-
30, Jesus said, “If you are tired from carrying heavy burdens, 
come to me and I will give you rest. Take the yoke I give you. 
Put it on your shoulders and learn from me. I am gentle and 
humble, and you will find rest. This yoke is easy to bear, and 
this burden is light.” 

Take it this way: it is never in Jesus’ interest for those who fol-
low Him to suffer pain and complicated circumstances. And if 
we should experience such situations in our lives, Jesus will 
never look on or enjoy seeing us carry such heavy challenges 
without helping us. 

In summary, Jesus understands that to love everyone, especially 
when the world can have some mean people in it, is difficult. 
Moreover, loving one’s enemies or those who hurt you is never 
easy. For this reason, He describes the love with which we 
should do this as bearing the cross. 

Therefore, bring all your burdens, pains, and challenges, wheth-
er it is about losing a loved one, enduring terminal illness, los-
ing a marriage, family, job, rejection, whatever it is to Jesus in 
prayer. But take the cross of love for God and every human be-
ing and follow Jesus above yourself.  



Mass from the St. Isidore YouTube channel is available 
as a link on the St. Isidore website. Mass is also played on 
the Springville Cable channel 11 on Mondays, or Tuesday if 
Monday is a holiday.                                                                             
                  
Adoration after Mass on the Thursday before the 1st Fri-
day of each month.  Please join us on the Thursday before 
the 1st Friday each month immediately after 8 am daily 
Mass for a 30-minute Adoration. The next Adoration will 
take place October 6th, 2022.  
                                                                                                
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions with Fr. An-
drew 30 minutes prior to Saturday Mass (no appointment 
needed), or request an appointment by  e-mail 
@ DBQ137@dbqarch.org, or contact Parish Office with 
your request.   
                                                                                                                              

Baptism Catechesis:  Baptism catechesis will be by ap-

pointment only due to Covid. Please contact Cindy in the 

parish office  at 319-854-6141 for more information or to 

pick up a packet.                                                                                       

                               September Birthdays 

                     

9/6….Grant Gloeckner 

9/8….Hannah Loehr, Kristin Ries 

9/11…Lyle Andersen, Pauline Randall, Kaylin Sundstrom 

9/16…Michelle Gourley, Allison Fah 

9/17…Bill Judd 

9/21…Cheryl Machovec 

9/22…Karlene Helbig, Joan Roberts 

9/23…Diane Miller 

9/25…Barb Pederson 

9/28…Kristofer Sundstrom 

   September Anniversaries 

                 

9/12…James and Mary Weber 

9/13…Norm and Elaine Jacobson 

9/19…Jack and Cheryl Clothier 

9/24…Tony and Karen Evens                                                                                         

FOR BULLETIN ENTRIES  Contact Connie by Wednesday at Noon. |  319 -270-3774  |  

 Follow us on Facebook 

https://www.dbqarch.org/

stisidorespringville/                                                                          

                                                                                    
Coats for Warmth: This is an appeal for clean and gently used 
coats for all ages (no need to buy new) for SANSI and CWH 
(Catholic Workers House). Coats from each season, gloves, mit-
tens, stocking caps, and other winter hats are in need. Items will 
be stored on the west coat rack until the end of September. They 
will then be distributed to SANSI and CWH. Contact Mike 
Courtney with any questions. 319-462-6761  Thank you for your 
help. 

                                                                                          
A big “Thank You” to all who contributed to the food drive 
for the Catholic Worker House in August! 

               
Wanted:  Potato  Diggers! 

Requirements: Strong back and willingness to get dirty                    
 (shovel or potato fork helpful but not required)  
 When:  September 10, 2022   
 Where: Mike Courtney Garden of Help  
 Location: 11 miles East of St. Isidore  
 Time:  10:00 a.m.                                                 
 How long: approximately 2 hours        
 How many:  4-6 people     
 Why:  To help people in need                                      
Produce will be delivered to SANSI & the Catholic Worker 
House. Call Mike Courtney or see sign up in the Gathering 
Space. Directions: Go East on Hiway #151, 10 miles and after 
crossing Wapsie River turn right on Shaw Road. Scooters Bar & 
Grill is on the right. Mike will meet you there then proceed to 
garden about 1/2 mile.  Mike Courtney: Phone (319-462-6761).     
Email: mjcourtney1@outlook.com                                                  
                                                   
            
Gospel at the Gazebo: Our St Isidore Choir enjoyed singing at 
the "Gazebo at the Park" in Springville the second week of Au-
gust. In my own life experience, it is easy to come to Mass and 
share my faith within our own Catholic community. It's where I 
feel comfortable and safe. Worshipping with the Springville 
community reminded me of how important it is to share our faith 
with others outside of Mass.                                                                                                                    
             
Coming to Mass is like the Heartbeat of Jesus. He draws us in to 
be filled with His Body and Blood and sends us forth to bring 
Christ to others - in our church, our families and our community. 
May we strive to be more authentic Catholics and go in peace, to 
love and serve the Lord!  

 

Children's Liturgy will be starting again 
soon!  Beginning October 1, we will offer the wonderful 
program, Children Celebrate! for pre-school and early 
elementary age children of the parish and guests during 
Saturday evening Masses. Volunteer help is needed!  A few 
more adult or high school age volunteers are needed to help 
lead and/or assist leaders. Come join us! Detailed leader 
guides and training are provided. Contact Ann Lorenz (319-
560-2560) for more information. 

mailto:DBQ137@dbqarch.org
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             Musician Schedule      
                                                                     

Saturday  Sept 3 Mixed Chorus  

 

Saturday Sept 10 Mixed Chorus 

 

Saturday Sept 17 Mixed Chorus 

 

Saturday Sept 24 Children’s Choir 

            

(New Mass setting starts) 

Contact Theresa Sundstrom 

at DBQ190S@dbqarch.org if you would 

like to be on the Choir email list for 

rehearsal times!                 

               September 10,  2022          24th Sunday of Ordinary Time    

Sacristan:    Marilyn Andersen                                                          

Greeters:     Lyle Andersen, Bob McArthur           

Servers:       Thomas Gregoricka, Kalleigh Greene       

Lectors:      Mike Gregoricka, Josh Sundstrom     

Eucharistic Minister:   Jill Rowell      

Children’s Liturgy:    No Children’s Liturgy   

Gifts:     James & Nicole Offerman   

Treasury Assistants:   Yvette Moravec, Mike Gregoricka    

mailto:DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org

